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United Press International
mlxn l HOUSTON — One key to defus- 
putnwf ing the “potential disaster” of In

dochinese retugee resettlement incs and they! Texas will be finding them jobs out-
n n.L e?t side the overcrowded fishing indus- 
k / ' try. a refugee told a federal peace- 
ack imlV/making meetinS Wednesday, 
ards ’ li fi^We are talking about the whole

I ,tS’, i,®Gulf Coast as an area of potential
v1 disaster> Dr- Nguyen Van Chau, 

director of Resettlement Inc. of 
, "j | j/r Beaumont, warned refugees, fisher- 
. ti!' i " men> politicians and social workers 

gathered for the meeting.
- ra[’c“' ^®'We have to work very fast. We 

. ^ want to investigate all alternatives, 
jcnard even farrningj all types of business

II , Kl)t.eV(l we could bring in for Indochinese to
get (them) out of areas of sharp con
flict like shrimping, crabbing.”

Ine ron'Obr.dChau said there are 1,500 In- 
1 ^Indochinese refugees involved in 
■andthenHiMtas’ fishing industry. He warned 
k'dky in a 1 tflat number soon could double with 

the influx of more refugees, who like 
ting wife (i ^ hot climate and who work cheap- 
UP liom PI; er than Americans, 
g I do is wijMThe problem is not racial pre- 
nber One, a judice,” said Emery' Waite of Kemah 
e made® on Galveston Bay. “It’s economic 

survival (for the fishermen).” 
r the Prince®We’ve got too many boats now,” 
:I cigarettep agreed Bo Cunningham of Seadrift 
est pocket oniSan Antonio Bay. “We have no- 
differencei thing against the Vietnamese peo- 

ion< \ onto pie There’s just not enough re
tie. Causet sources. It’s gonna come to the point 
of gold, 1 where nobody’s making a living.” 
Bee. The shooting death of Billy Joe 
art thin* Aplin by a Vietnamese man in Sead- 
Juanita sai rift last year and other incidents were 

blamed on fishing-related tensions 
between Vietnamese refugees and 
native Texans who complain they are 

ing crowded out.
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J.C. Harlan, president of the Sea
food Producers Association of Rock- 
port, said his town, with the help of a 
Vietnamese fluent in English, had 
kept the peace by communicating 
and cooperating.

But he also said the Vietnamese 
fishermen active in the area had 
merely replaced Texans who left the 
business and had not added to the 
economic stress.

Chau said there are other areas of 
tension — the language barrier, re
fugee ignorance of local laws and cus
toms and Texan ignorance of Viet
namese culture. He called for 
aggressive action to solve these prob
lems.

Chau praised the City of Port 
Arthur for creating seminars for re
fugees to educate them about their 
new surroundings.

The 60 persons attending the 
meeting — representing communi
ties all along the Texas Gulf Coast as 
well as state and federal agencies and 
social organizations — held work
shop sessions to try to agree on prob
lems and coordinated solutions.

Efrain Martinez of the sponsoring 
Justice Department Community Re
lations Service said the meeting was 
the latest CRS effort to solve prob
lems for the 25,000 Texas refugees 
but the first meeting to assemble all 
groups involved.

“We hope to accomplish an en
lightenment of all the parties as to 
the status of the Indochinese on the 
Gulf Coast and ways to help,” Mar
tinez said.

Cunningham, a Seadrift city coun
cilman, said tensions in that tiny Gulf 
Coast community have subsided 
since the Aplin death.

bducted infant reunited 
ith her mother in El Paso

United Press International
L PASO — A Mesquite woman 
se daughter was abducted Mon- 
was reunited with the 2-month- 
infant Wednesday at the El Paso 

llllllllllllllltllllli;*C(|H)ty Sheriffs Department.
THEM! Blessa Leann Thorn, who spent the 

iight in a foster home, was returned 
DDI V to ^er motkier> Cathy Greene, 

» LI Bdnesday afternoon, a Texas De- 
■•tment of Human Resources 
spokesman said.

3DS —DOOR! 
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“I just want her back in my arms,” 
the mother said while awaiting her 
daughter’s arrival. Tears welled in 
Greene’s eyes minutes later as she 
cuddled her child and vowed never 
to allow anyone to babysit the infant 
again.

Police said Greene left the baby in 
a suspect’s Mesquite motel room 
Monday night and went to a party. 
The suspect, Patricia Renae Stevens, 
allegedly fled in Green’s car with the 
infant while the mother was away.

See us for all your sewing needs: linens, crepe de chine, 
100% cotton, poplin, china silk and MUCH MORE! 

CULPEPPER PLAZA 
College Station 

Open Mon. - Sat. 10 to 6

SHADEV1EW NURSERY |
5 gal. 4/5 ft. Weeping Fig 

(Ficus Benjamin)
h« ■ $9-" each UJ

' ^ _ m Foliage plants, shrubs, trees, bedding plants, peat bark, pot- 
pting FOODS W tery, fertilizer
5 Tax. R “Quality products at good prices"
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Alien schooling 
query in court

Hang glider or airplane?
Flying through the air in his motorized hang 
glider, the status of which is questionable, is 
Paul Shaffer. The demonstration was spo

nsored by the Texas A&M Hand Gliding Club 
to advertise the meeting last night.

Staff photo by Steve Clark

United Press International
HOUSTON — A 9-year-old Mex

ican girl illegally in the United States 
Wednesday told a federal judge and 
a group of lawyers she did not under
stand why she was not allowed to go 
to school like her brother.

Civil rights and Justice Depart
ment lawyers hoped the testimony in 
Spanish by Gabriela, whose last 
name was not given, and that which 
followed in English from a 7-year-old 
illegal alien girl enrolled in public 
school in Dallas would demonstrate 
the contrast in attitude and develop
ment of the youngsters.

The civil rights and federal attor
neys are presenting a challenge to 
the constitutionality of a Texas law 
forbidding financial support for illeg
al alien children. The lawyers claim 
the law requires the children to pay

tuition, effectively excluding most 
from public schools.

Gabriela, of Houston, offered her 
testimony in the chambers of U.S. 
District Judge Woodrow Seals, who 
is hearing the case without a jury. 
The 7-year-old’s testimony followed 
in open court. The younger girl was 
allowed to enroll in public school af
ter the lawsuit was filed.

The plaintiffs sought to show the 
girl kept out of school was shy and 
remote and the one in school was 
more outgoing.

Gabriela’s younger brother is a 
U.S. citizen and she said she stays 
home while he goes to class. She said 
she reads books he brings her from 
his teacher and instructs herself.

Her mother said the family could 
not afford the tuition to send her to 
school.

Furnished & Unfurnished 
Efficiency, 1, 2, & 3 
Bedroom Apartments 
24 Hr. Professional Maintenance 

Service
Families Welcome 
Pets permitted

On Shuttlebus Route 
Two Beautiful Swimming Pools 
Tennis Courts (Lighted) 
Party/Meeting Room with Sundeck 
Health Spas, Including Saunas for 

Men & Women 
Three Laundry Rooms

a
M

3

Basketball/Volleyball Court 
Rental office open Monday through Friday 9-5 

Saturday 10-5 Sunday 2-5
693-1110 1501 Hwy. 30 _ 693-1011
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DYER ELECTRONICS’ FIRST EVER
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Mini-

Auto. Reverse AM-Ill 
Cassette Car Stereo

New from Sanyo a«d- de
signed to fit aimost ail 
foreign and compact cars. 
Full automatic reverse plus 
many more outstanding 
features.

RX-79
UM-fM

Deluxe Cassette Car Stereo
FEBARCHGet a load of what the FtX-79 is 

loaded with: big 20 watts per 
channel RMS, automatic reverse, 
pushbutton tuning, separate tone 
controls, small chassis and a very 
big sound! Now Febarch Sate 
priced at Dyer!

SALE

SORQ

Help Dyer the Discounter stamp out End-of-the-Montti SalesI Instead;

wo&mngion s Dirttiisay ana me scnooi kids anoinci.
Texas moves inexorably towards Spring-time (except West Texas 
wbiob moves inexorably towards South Texas.)

And Febarch (pro
nounced fee'-barch) is

gant p resents for your-
nuTJrdS-

■e ii
300000

Big Sound for 
Small Rooms

OfTKYO
TOSHIBA
A Infinity

Deluxe Cassette | quarters!
The PC-4460 was worth its original 
$299 selling price and now it’s a 
Febarch Special at $100 off!
Feather-touch controls and FM 
Dolby. Hurry! Regular $299 SSW

Three great names (Onkyo, Toshiba, and 
Infinity) make this one fine system! The Onkyo 
TX-1500 Mark 2 delivers seventeen watts per 
channel but sounds a lot bigger; and there’s 
Onkyo quality throughout. The Toshiba A-270 
turntable has auto-return and 2-year 
warranty. If you like music, you’ll love the 
Infinity Qe speakers because nothing 
artificial has been added.

COMPLETE 
SYSTEM 

FEBARCH SALE

O'SULLIVAN
Pro Style
Stereo Rack

Built for the audiophile 
the O’Sullivan AR-162 
has adjustable shelves 
and lift-up door 
covering the record 
storage area, roll- 
around casters. 
FEBARCH PRICED

*499
A Y ill W

GfS watt per channel

Stereo Rece,verTh.
c iso
SA-775 has P°wer more! One of
controls, and a eVer offered!
the best receiver deals ever ^

Was
*549 $34fl

$

AIWA

maxell
Blank 
Cassettes 

$049Maxell
UD-XL-2
90-min.

Howtitn*. 
Valentine's *s 

mitofthe way, 
get a

stereo gift t°r 
that extra- 

special
someone*.-*

Deluxe Cassette Deck 
with Auto-Reverse

* i i f' »

W *-riunIwiiv Record **asse**e Deck with 
and Tw/5:"fI True Metal CapacityThe first time you touch the ^IMogtc 
solenoid controls of the Akai 735Dyou,li 
know H is something special- H* 
performance will prove it every time you 
turn it on.

FEBARCH
DAYS

$449

Record, erase, and play the new 
metal tapes on the AIWA AcMO-LU. 
20-point LEO recording dispfsy, 
adjustable bias. Regular $490.

FEBARCH
SPECIAL

Use Dyer s 
10-month

no-interest 
Layaway ! 

OR

*389 
dyer electronics

Belt-drive . --rtridflO Turntable with cart ^
The Akai AP-Bl0 ^n^f^rt-HiP9ed$00 —'*
included.

3601 East 29th 
846-1768

(Next to Gentleman’s Quarter)
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